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Hi from Genevieve! This newsletter is our way of sharing news and articles recently posted on
WomenRidersNow.com (WRN).
The start of this season holds a special place in my heart. I was born on the first day of spring,
March 20, and for those of us thawing out from winter, spring signifies rebirth and fresh starts.
And now, more than ever, I’m excited to kickstart my motorcycle life by joining my local HarleyDavidson HOG chapter to find new riding friends and travel around Montana’s beautiful “Big Sky
Country” where I live. I haven’t been a HOG member since 2008 when I received the free 1-year
membership when I purchased my new Harley. As a member, I’ll meet new riders that will add a
much-needed spark to my riding life this season. After 32 years in the saddle, I relish in new ways to
keep my two-wheeled life full of joy and fun.

If you’re looking to add a fresh layer of adventure to your motorcycling life or want to dig out from
the doldrums of the last two years, consider joining a riding club. You may find new riding friends
through either an affinity group for your motorcycle brand like what I’m joining or one of the many
female-focused clubs. WRN has the most up-to-date listing of local, regional, national, and
international women’s groups. If you don’t find what you’re looking for there, visit your local
motorcycle dealer and inquire about riding organizations in your area.
Thank you for being part of the WomenRidersNow.com community. We love you and hope you
have a joyful riding season this year.
Hugs,

Genevieve Schmitt | Founder and Contributor, WomenRidersNow.com

~ Motorcycle Review & Giveaway!~

Harley-Davidson Heritage Classic
Consistent favorite among women riders

Find out why WRN editor Tricia loved spending the summer on Harley’s classic motorcycle. The
cruiser-style tourer provides creature comforts for long-distance riding yet is also easy to control.
Read the review and watch her video of how easy parking lot maneuvers are on the Heritage. Plus,
see how you can win a H-D Hammock Seat and Driver Backrest for your Heritage ($688 value) just
by sharing your story with us. LEARN MORE

~ New Motorcycle Review ~

Suzuki GSX-S1000
Comfortable, flickable, streetfighter

Looking to upgrade to a powerful sporty bike with a comfortable upright seating position? Black

Girls Ride founder and WRN leadership board member Porsche Taylor spent a spirited day carving
canyons outside Los Angeles aboard Suzuki’s latest “naked” (unfaired) sporty standard. Read what
she loved about the Suzuki GSX-S1000. CHECK IT OUT

~ Gear Review ~

Harley-Davidson Women's Bezel Biker Collar Jacket
A fresh take on the classic biker jacket

Finally, an old-school-cool style cruiser jacket that also offers the latest in rider safety and
functionality! Genevieve shares her thoughts on the Motor Company’s Women’s Bezel Biker Collar
jacket and provides readers with a detailed video walkthrough of the awesome features and
benefits. WATCH THE VIDEO

~ Event Guide ~

2022 Tallahassee Bike Fest
The new women & veteran founded rally in a beautiful region of Florida

The Tally Bike Fest will provide riding and activities sure to please the whole family and showcase
the canopy tree-lined northern region of Florida. Check out our guide to activities designed for
women and families to enjoy throughout the weekend. Music, food, activities, guided and selfguided riding routes and much more. CHECK IT OUT

~ New Bike Roundup ~

Honda’s 125cc Mini Motos
Navi, Grom, Monkey, Super Cub, and Trail125

Are you looking for a small, economical, and fun bike to add to the garage? Maybe you have a
friend who’s not sure where to begin her riding journey? WRN's Kirsten Midura has a great
perspective on Honda’s MiniMOTO lineup designed just for this purpose. READ MORE

~ Hot Jobs! ~

Negotiation Tactics We Can All Use
How to get what you’re worth

Negotiating for a promotion or better compensation isn’t an easy task. In the next installment of
our Hot Jobs! series, motorsports recruiting veteran Jan Plessner takes the mystery out of this
awkward game need to play to advance in our field. LEARN MORE

WRN Events Calendar
Time to start planning and get excited about upcoming motorcycling trips and events. Check out
our full women's motorcycle events listing and let the fun begin. Here are a few to get your motors
running:
International Female Ride Day May 7 | Everywhere
Tallahassee Bike Fest May 13–15 | Tallahassee, Florida
Mid-Atlantic Women's Rally June 16–18 | York, Pennsylvania
FIND MORE EVENTS

More Great Resources on WRN
~Beginner's Guide~
No matter where you are in the process of learning to ride a motorcycle, our Beginner’s Guide covers
everything you need to know. Learn where to start, how to choose a motorcycle, and more. Share
with your friends who are considering motorcycling too!

~Women's Riding Groups~
Find some new riding friends by joining a riding club. WRN has the largest listing of all-female
motorcycle riding groups—and adding more all the time. Got a group that isn't listed? Shoot us an
email with the details at Info@WomenRidersNow.com.

“I’m always perpetually out of my comfort zone.”
—Tory Burch
FIND A GROUP

LET'S GET SOCIAL

Not a member of the WRN mailing list?
CLICK HERE TO JOIN
You are receiving this newsletter because you signed up for it. This newsletter is our way of
reminding you to check back in with WomenRidersNow.com (WRN) to read the new stories we've
posted since the last newsletter. We are grateful for you and invite you to follow us on Facebook,
Instagram and Twitter as well!

